
tho promises on whichi the defcndant's goods have U. C. RE P OR TS.
beonl seliced puts iu a claim for back ront alleged to GFYERAL AND MUIIA .Aly.
be due to him.AS> IU1PL

Such daims, until the Iaw of Inter pleader was in- QtUI}.S IIV}NCII.

troduccdl into Division Courts, often PIaccd I3uiliffs in (1.'lerteil b C. lte usr%ýoN» lis., lrr.iLo.

a most awvkwmard position. CIaims of this kiud, -__ 111îary Te'rni. 2otis Vi.>

rounded on fraud, wero and arc common enoug, blult DtA ) XI>ttSSELrf V. CA1b.1tN
~ona ide claims have been and may every day homade I~tgo ~sn.,P< ,r*b ,'i 0  k-' .V . « I-d~
involving fauir questions as to riglit of property. lThe c*orsù.

diiemnia of both~ failifr and judgmcut creditor under A trialrnji lits ji titi t aInIal il Ih
the old law wus this-When a cluini was miade, tho eawnoixai iiiti.allisnotarg,,e.aoutil il, And VA.* thtet di'ebang't in Ith
bailifi' naturally enoughi roquîred ant indemnity before truli. a tgssi .'' i) ,aa r b adt

prceig to a sale ; lio bail no sufilcient menus of' "o urt. on aplction, aitiwed Iiid-inat tne t d nul#, gaa timas rà n)
findi ng out the eharacter of a claint made; if the ~ithr lia Ç LIl.A X W, 59i5lplyTia~~s~

plaintiff rcfused ait indemnity, bo still hall his romcdy lýEcrNT, brought on the Ilti of Selptemlier, 18-3,. forpart of
against the officer rcfusiug to act, if it could bcecstab- th icet lierf of tut No. il in tise isixt conceession or NMadoc (iabout0 ton acres4.)lishied that the goods scizcd wero in fact the property This cnlise %vas trieti in 1854, andi a verdie. rentdereti for the
of the defondant ; but this miglit not bo casily doue. plîatit, Colin Itus.,ell.
If the plaintiff gave an iudcmnity, hoe %vas exposeid to lu Etister terni, 1854, a rie nisi vas granted for a tiew triai,tho xpesiveproeasof asui intho upeioror te restrain plaintiff front tnking possession of nuîy butai certainthe xpenive roces o a sit i theSupeiorCourts specifteti portion ofthe promises, %vhicb ruie ni.e.- wns crnirgediron
to detormino the question ; while the baiiff to whorn time tu tinte attbc request of itîaqseli's coun-el. ansi waq di.-cbntrged
an indemnnity was refuscd wvas open to an action by in Trii term. 18s36-(See 14 U. C. it. 48miu

one prsonl'or111 et selin ," ad ivs thratend ort InFebtary, 18,33, Russell dieti, anal defoudant lan otine
eue ~ ~ C posnfr"ltslig"udwstraee r ill la pose2sion.

in d1angcr of another action by another person Ilif lie la Sepotemiber, 1856, a judge's sumihoits was talion ont andi
dlid sel! ;" auîd thicrc was ne mniddle course for the serve-l on defendant, tai show cnlise lvby the leg-ai representatived
Bailiff-hce was compellcdl to take ono risk or the or Colin Russell shoulti noflie uliowed in enterai suggestion of bissleath after verdict, baving- first mnade a wiii ,jualy executeti, irbere-
other.* by lo ie ti ail bis roul estate to bis wifé, nuit tiro others, as

Under the seventh section of the Division Courts tiustees; andi wbiy upon sncb suggestion tixo devi2ees lra trust
Amendaient Act (which supersedcdi a simular provi- "b"uil Dot bave execution, &c.

This sumnions iras enlargeditl ihcnn teni, that the ap-sien in the Act of 1851), slmould a dlaim be made te plication miglit bc matie to the court.
goods, propcrty, or sccurity taken iii execution or Crookt, ina that term obtaincti a mile to show cause wlay tho de-
attachedl by third parties, those really intcrestcd lu visces sbould nut bo at liberty to enter a suggestion on the roll of

the deatis of Russell after verdict anti of thse tievise to tisea iathe matter, namely, the judgment ereditor and the trust; and why, on such suggestion being entered, the devisces
claimant, may be brouglit, into Court by the I3ailiff, shoulid net be entiticti to have execution upon the verdict, by de-
in order that the question may be trîed botween themi livery of possession to them: or wby jutignent shouli flot bc3 eterd a ofEaserterra, 18 Vie., on the grounti tisat the deatisand when the case is determained the flailiff of course of Colin Russell occurreti during the penticncy af thbe rule nisi
knows the course proper for him to pursue. ainst the verdict, anti before judgment vas given thercon.

It is now proposed te consides- caims by third par- Rlichards, shewed cause, anti citeti Vaughia Y. Wilson, 4 Iling.
ties te goods seized-c.laims of. landiord te rent lu N.* C. 116; Freenan v. Transis, 12 C. B3. 406; Lawrence v. Ilodg-

son, 1Y. & J. 868; De doe. Taylor v. Crisp, î Dowi. 684; Fisis-
arrear-and the practico or procccdings by way of mongera' Conspany v. Robertson, a C. B. 97o.
Interplcader under the statute to determine sucb Ronrx.soze, C. J.-I doubt whlether vo coultil properly malte thse
claims. order desireti as to entering a. suggestion. If the 24Sth clause of

(7'o lie cnied)ejectment commenced befare tisatactiraspassei, vnicis it is namne-
cessary nov ta detenmine, I tbink it cletariy coutl flot be applied

*Judge Gowan, writing la 1851, mentions a case ia point. Tise visere as in this case, thse plaintiff dicti before the passing of the
bailiff of&a Division Couurt acting underan execution, seizeti Il elieve, aot.
a cow andi caif as the property of thse tiefendint ia tise execition. Thse suit, it 18 contendect on the otîser side, bad nisateti, thse loutg
A relative of the defentiant laid dlaim ta the propzrty scized; tise delay (niucis more tl'an tva ternist,) nftcr thc verdict, flot being
bailijf declineti proceeding unlesa indensnitied. Tise plaintiff, froin auy delay of thse court in dcternaining upon tise application
tbinking the dlaim unfouaded tram, certain suspicions circum- but frein tise delay af the parties in urging it; anti wbetber it vas
stances la the matter, gave a bond of iadlenity to tise bailifi;, vsa an intentional delay oflteirs, or occasioneti by any accitient visicis
then salai under thse execution. An action vas tuen brougis: by tise court coulai bot b. responsible for, wouiti make no difeérence,
tise elainsant against tise bailiff ta recover damiages for the seizure; as tise defendant contends, but that tbe action msust be lookei uapon
it vas defended. When thse record vas cmrriedl down for trial, the. as abateti for tisat jutgment coulti net be entered ia the name of
parties and their vitnessca vert obligeai ta corne t) the county the tieceaseti plaintiff, as it migbt have been under thse statute of
tavn-à considerable distance. A verdict vas given ia faveur of 17 Car. IL., ch. 8, if ithin two terras, or voiti aftcr tira terms; if
tise clamsant for £6. Gs.; aud no iloubt tise original platintiff bad tise delay bad beeon clearly thse act of the court.
ta pay tise damnages anti coats. Tisat suit mnust have causeti tise Tise circunistances whicis occasionoti the delay la bringing on
parties a lossand outlay of upirards of £40. A simular dlaitn tic rute niai for argumient,, arc statid in thse report of tise case.
caulai nov be tried and adjudicatell upon ia tise towshsip vise When it vas last before us (14 IJ. C. R., 483,) I entertaineti then
tile parties reside, at tise cost or 40g. %. strong opinion that vil coulti not propenly shlow jutgment ta be
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